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Music Department
Christmas Concert

to Present
Sunday

Photo bv Frcd Olaon

IIIGHUGHTS FROM JANUARY THAW'. Top. "Behirid the
scenes at the class play" could be the title of this picture. Evidently the
hoduction staff found something particularly funny going on out on the

$age. Above, left. This is what the staff is laughing at. It is a typical
scrae from the play "January Thaw", given Novembet 22, by the senior
class ol New Ulm high school.

Top Above: to right, Do'rothyann
Moll, Mr. Hal igan, Charlie Groeb-
ner, Mettie Scha:dt and Audre
Woeble. Top Right: VirgEemick, Ken
Herzog, Bud Thiede and Mary
Green.

Kenny Herzo€ Is
I)ec. Rotarian

Kenneth llerzog is the first boy
to be chosm Rotarian this year.
Kenny is a.ssociate editor of the
Graphos and was sporte editor la.st
year. He wae active in both his
junior and eenior class plays.
Keuny is Student Council president
and was recently mastet of cere-
monies at the stuclent council con-
vention held here.

Six c*' Jr.'High
Get nA' Honors

For the second six-weeks period
of the Junior High of the A honor
roll, the girls are in the lead by 4-2.

aln the nintb grade "A" are Caro-
line Ileld, Donna Nelson, Iois Neu-
wirth; "A"-averaEe, none; "8",
LaVonne llesse; "8" average, War-
ren Heidemann, Lorraine Juhnke,
Barbara Lund, Lucille Palmer, Ilugh
Sweetman and Robert Grossmann.

The eighth grade has none on the
"A" and none on the "A" average!
but William Metzen, Carol Nie-
rnann, Sharon Oswald, Kenneth
Werner.are on the "8"; and Charles
Anderson, LaDonua Heck, JoAan
Ilerrick, Noel Iverson, Patrick Kos-
ek, Geralcline Kramer are on the
"8" avgrage.

Alton Buggert, Janet Schmidt on
the "A"1 Charles Veeck on the "A"
average; Valgene Alwin, Joy llerr-
mann on the "B", and Robert As-
.leson, John Heymann, and James
Kagermaier on the "8" average are
on the seventh grade honor roll.

by
Betty Watchke

Did you ever realize that this
school is becoming more like a re-
form school every day? Take the
study halls for instance. When the
bell rings and you enter the library,
you are instantly placed under the
watchful eye of the warden. Then
in a rather pleasant voice you are
told to TAKE YOUR SEATS IM-
MEDIATELY. You can easily find
out from experience tbat it pays to
get to study hall on time; because
for the penalty, you are placed be-
fore the judge and sentenced to an
additional hbur after school-
Imagine! After going to school for
fout years, they want to lengthen
your term for a minor inlringement

fcontinued on page 4J

Gines Maiquez
Appears 0n
Grim .Program

Orchestra Heads Dec. 14
Program To Be Given
In School Auditorium

As is eustomary every year, the
music department will present a
Christmas Concert. This concert
will be on Sunday afternoon Dee-
ember 14, at 3:80 in the high school
auditorium.

The orchestra eonducted by JacL
Strang wil begin with a Chrirtrnas
Fantaey by Bergh-Fulson and
Sleeping Beauty by Tschaikowsky,
followed by the string qua^rtet with
The Mill by Raff-Bochon. The
orchestra will then reapp€ar present-
ing Sonetina by M. Clements,
Opus 36, No. 1 Allegro; March
Fantastique by Bizet from Suitc
L' Arlesienne and Moment Mu-
sical by Franz Schubert, Opus.94,
No.8.

The ninth grade choir will then
present Gloria ln Excelsia, a
trtencb carol, under the direction of
Lois An&rson followeil by Joy To
The World, O Come Atl Yc
Faithful an{, Silent Night with
the audience participating. Adore:
rnur Te by Palestrina will be the
senior high school choir's first se-
lection followed by A Carpentcr
Cut the Manger Wood by Christ-

[continued on page 4]

Council Discusses
Important Questionr

Lest week, our student council of
the senlor high school beearne in-
volved in several goutroversial ques-
tions. One of these questions wasi
Should students be allowecl to wear
school letters they bave not earaed
and should a penalty be imposed on
those who persist in wearing them?
The other was: Should we allow
the students to vote as to whether
to drop our No Smoking-No.Drink-
ing law or to further enforee it by
giving detention to "second otend-
ers"?

Heated discussion followed
in which it was pointed out
that the law was instituted
for an entire school year and
therefore could not be voted
out at leaet until the begin-
ning of next school year.
It was decided that the opinior of

thb studeuts should be considered
and these opinions be brought to
the next meeting.

Fifty-Seven Senior

Students 0n llonor
FourSophomores Among

Hin. Who Receiverl All
A's In Second 6 TVeeks

Girls outnumber the boys 7-2 on
the uA'l touor roll and they also
have the leail on the "8" honor
roll by 13-6 for the second six
weeks period. The soPhomores

have twice as many members on the
honor list as either the seniors or
the juniors.

17 Seniorc

In the senior class, the followiug
1? students appeared on the honor
roll: "A" William DemPseY,
Myrtle llalverson, and Patricia Har-
man; "A" Average-Ilarriette HeY-
mann; "B"-Norma Anderson, Ken-
neth Herzog, LaVerne Schugel, Lor-
en Schultz, Carol Steinberg, and
Jack Stewart; "8" Average-FloYd
Alwin, Donna Fiemeyer, Virgil Her-
rick, Earl Johnson, Anthony Just,
Kathryn Kral, and John Mielke.

Among the juniors, only 13 names
are found: "A"-Mary Lee Wil-
son; "A" Average-Margaret Nei-
sen and Julie Paro; "B"-Ruth
Groebner, Patricia Hartl, Evangeline
Mees, Fra'ncesl Reirahart, Luverne
Sauer, Ilerbert Schaper, Iris Wag-
ner, and Betty Watchke; "B" Avdr-
age-Richard Niemann and Amaryl-
lis Samuelson

Sophornores Lead
The 27 sophomores listed are as

[continuecl on page 4]

Frosh Present Play
Bef ore lunior High

"h Crazy Violet" was the play
given by the freshman class on Dec-
ember 8, before the junior high as-
sembly in the auditorium.

The story is about Carlotta who
had five chums as guests over the
weekend. When a strange woman
arrived with a mysterious suitcase,
the excitement began.

The cast is as follows: Mrs.
Martin-Marie Kenning; Beth-
Marlys Roepke; Ruth-Jane Lipp-
mann; Myrdle-Dorothy Brust; Pat-
ty-Lucille Kosek; Dot-Phyllis Al-
tenburg; Ca,rlotta-Georgia Karstad ;
Violet Rae-Donna Nelson, and the
student director was Grace Kretsch.

Mise Jean Tteadwell directed the
pl8y.

High

Roll

HomeBc. Classes Aid
Students in Germany

Youth Center
Holds Election
Of 10 Officers

Activities in New Ulm's new
youth .cente! in the former filtration
plant are now rolling ahead under
full steem. There are games galore,
and for those who wish to danee,
there are records with plenty of
swing. Attendance has been grow-
ing steadily ever since the project
first got under way.

Wednesday, December 3, some
60 participants took time off from
their activities to vote for an execu-
tive council. As it is set up, the
management will be in the hands of
the kids.
Four Officere, Six Representa-

tivee Chosen
They chose Paul Hagen from

Ttinity as president; Jim Prokoseh,
vice president; Patty Harman, sec-
retary and Mary Herrmann, treas-
urer. These officers, along with
three representatives from each
school-Carol Stueber, Jerry &e52,
and. Roseuiary Wech from Trinity;
and Leonard Seifert, Clara Pivonkar/
and Robbie Lamecker from hrblic
high-will form the main governing
body. One of the first thingB this
council will consider is a name for
the organization.

It was decided that the youth
center would be open Wednesday
and Saturday eveni4gs, with teen
age dances every two weeks.

Gines Maiquez, New IIlm high
school Spanish teacher, was inter-
viewed Saturday morning in Minne.
apolis at 11 o'clock by George Giim,
news commentator from thb Morn-
lng Tribune.

Mr. Maiquez was accompanied to
Minneapolis by Mr. Pfaender after
Mr. Grim requested that he come
for an interview.

Commenting on hic er-
perience, Mr. Maiqucz sald
that he waa turprised that
therc. wat no tnorc "rcd
tape" to the mattcr and
also rtater that he . found
Mr. Grirn a very splcndid,
congenial gentlernan.
The crolumnist was surprised that

New Ulm had as large a number of
Spanish students; and when asked
why he came to New Ulm, Mr.
Maiquez explained that he came
upon recrmmendation from last
year's Spanish teacher, Mr. Penue-
las, adding that he loves America
and considers his permanent pass-
port or visa, to this country more
valuable then all the money in the
world.

Mr. Grirn rvaa highly
arnused when in anawer to
his questions about . Arner-
ican food, [lr. Maiquez ex-
plained that all our native
diehee are different, but
eauerkraut is rnost unusual.

Liz Gets Her IVIan

Graphos Gives 'Dogpatch' Dance

School Becoming
Concentration Camp ..

Boxes contairring remnarrts qf ma-
terial and other necessary supplies
for sewing were sent to the Home
Economics classes in Saarland, Ger-
many, by Miss Audrey Olson's
Home Ec. pupils.

This action was prompterl by a
letter received in school from Mar-
tha Moritz, a teacher of Home Ec.
in Germany, who stated that if her
pupils had the necessary equipmeht,
they too, could learn to lcrit, sew,
mend and embroider.

All the classes in Home Ec. col-
lected the necessary suppliea and
helped pack the boxes which will be
greatly appreciated by the girls in
this school in Germany.

Photo by Fred Olson

Above: Bud rhiede is clinfrng desperately to his last ehance at free-
dom before Betsy von,Bank nabs him to be her escort at the annual
"Sadie Hawkins" dance given Fridan Decembet E, in the small gym_
nasium. The danct wa* spousored by the Graphos staff and the proceeds
were donated to CARE, aa organization whieh sends pacliages to the
pow*y stricken peoplc in dertitute areas of Europi

Wanted: One or rnore etu-
dents to write a column call-
ed, "Down the Main Hallr"
about incidentc heard or oyer-
heard in our halls during
school.

Experience: None needed.
May or rnay raot be standing
rnember of Graphos. Anyone
rrray answer this ad.'

Apply: Miss Kayser's roorn
on second foor.

Pay: The thrill of eeeing
your colurnn in print and a
steady job on the Graphos
gtaff.

Act immediatclyl
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Niw Ulm A Citlr
To Be Proud Of
Often referrcd to as the city beautiful'
We are proud of its history, its folklore,

its citizens both past and present, its cleanli-
ness from the days of the city cow herder to
its present modern sewagp disposal plant, and
Its loresighted public-spirited citizens.

The products of this citY go to all
parte of the world. Beat known of
courae are those of the Eagle Roller
Millr but there are rtlany more-even
our own little Graphos goes evcry-
rhere.
Right here let us stop and resolve that the

prodrrcts of our own high school sball be

wrthy of upholding the good name of our
lrir city whereever they may go.

1frlfuuru @ulurnn
. Here are some book suggestions fgr you

&bitious students who plan to do some
.reetling during Christmas vacation.

Some of tbe new books are:
1. Miracle on 34th Street-Davies-A

deliehtful story of a fellow who claims he is
(ris Kringle aud how he proves it.

2. Susan B. Anthony-Bryan-Interast-
.ing Biograpby:

8. Long Larh-Shurtleff-Alaskan Dog
story.

4. Sugar and Spice-Berin. Iovable
teen age girl.

6. Baseball'r Hall of Fame-Eilton-
Stories of baseball heroes.

al
J
ol

6. Nothing So Stransc-Ililton-Story
a scientist.
7. Strikeout Story-Feller-Biograpby
Bob Feller.
E. Color Blind-Ealsey. Race problem.
9. Bertic Comer Through-Felsen-

$tory of a pudgy high sehool boy who tries
hi: gugcess at various sports.

10. Bchind thc Rangcr-Meader-
Ca,rrping in the mountains.
. ,Tbere kids, is e list of the latest in books.
You should be able to find something that
foterests you, and if you are still doubtful, go
{o see Miss Mcf,aughlin. She can tell you
there nearly any book is, and generally will
aake a recommelrdation iI asked. See you
round. I

Cbristmas Seals are spent mostly for the
prevention and control of T.B. rather than
the actual care.

If all the 1946 Christmas Seal money
raised in the U.S. were spent in caring for the
500,000 people thought to have T.8., the
money would cover only about one week's
care fot each patient, and the average length
for hospitalization is six months.

The money spent includes education of the
public,- case finding, operation of clinics,
nurses antl doctors, ancl financial supfort oI
research.

Minnesota has 15 sanitariums and not one

was built by Christmas Seals, and not one is
maintained by Christmas Seal funds.

Help Given BY Sealr
Yet without Christmas Seals perhaps these

sanitoriums wouldn't have gtown a*s they
have. It showed the need of them to the
people. It showed how they helped check
the spread of TB, and how sanitarium care

could help the people recover.
The Christmas Seal provides the only way

of supporting the work of the county, state,
and national program against TB. 95 per
cent of the funds raised in Minnesota stays
here amd five per cent goes to the National
Association. Outside of three large couun-
ties, 65/s stays in the county and 40la goes

to support the work of the state association.
. It'c Up To Ue

Fighting tubereulosis is everyone's job, so

let's all help by buying Christmas seals, and
in that way 'we will not only protect our-
selves but our neighbors also.

Rome Wasn't Built
In a Day!

How would you like to be kicketl in the face
when you're down and out? We lost that
game on Saturday night, but the team lost more
than a mere game, They lost their respect for
the majority of their so-called fans.

'W'hm an inexperieueed team like ours loses

I game, those ten guys feel bad, aaturally, but
b every game they are gaining experienee
which, after all is the main thing. A winning
team isnot built in two games. "Rome wasn't
builtln a day," either, but Rome had its citizeas
backing its every ventute.

What does our student body do to encourage
the fellow who are trying their hardest, which is
all any one ean do? Do they cheer them on?
Not our student botly! Some leave at about
the third quarter, criticize the individual player
so that he's sure to hear it, ilMe do have freedom
of speech but have you ever heard ol courtesy?J
and then to top it all, when the team comes
downtown, some of their best friends [when the
team's winningl completely igaore them when
they lose. Is this fair? Put yourself in those
kids plaee. How wouldJou feel?

lhe Journalism Class

Nov. 2?-Turkey Day! And was it won-
derful! Of course, f was a little disappointed
that we didn't go to South Dakota, but that
meal sure made up for it. Two bits I broke
my last year's record of 4 pounds gained on
Thanksgiving Day.

Nov. 2&-The agonies of over-eat-
ing: I couldn't eat a thing until
lupper. Mary, Joy, and l.went ski-
ing by. rnoonlight-it waa Bcrumpt-
our, poaitively. Gliding over glittering
lnow is wonderful-I ought to know;
I made it all the way down rtanding
up for two whole tirnestt
Nov. 2$-Oh, my achind bumper! My

next sking attempt will be made with the
aid of a pillow-

Nov. 3(FDidn't do a thing except write
letters. Believe it or not, my oorrespondence
is all caught up.

Dcc. l-Had a rocial tcet today.
Wouldn't you know, on tho firct day
aftcr vacationt What a blow [to coin
a phraeel.

s !

@\ip 0urutngx

In g recent poll conducted by the Graphos
among senior high students, in 11 out of 14
bome rooms,. 88 percent voted against the
wearing of school letters not earned.

This shows that of the 167 students polled,
the majority believe that wearing letters not
earned shouldn't be done. r

A letter earned, not bought'
eyrnbolizes hard work and plenty of
cfrort put forth to earn it. Night
after night of practice and prepara-
tion for garnes and other appear-
ance! are all cornbined to earn a let-
ter.
Should a letter be worn by every student

just to show he is from New Ulm high
school? A letter is intended to be a badge
of merit earned by hard work, effort, and
awarded for service.

One of the better suggestions by the stu-
dents was to have the Administration O.K.
all requests for letters from the knitting
mills; thus only those who have earned a
letter would be able to purchase one

One can see the other person's view point,
too. Possibly those who are wearing unearn-
ed letters are not especially talented in some
branch of athletics or extracurricular activi-
ties and find it hard to earu a letter. Is the
point system at New Ulm too strict? Only
those that are talented in various branches of
athletics can earn letters or chewons.
'When these letters are proudly flashed, the
kids that don't have one feel bad and want
to wear one, too.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor,

I would like to present my complaint as to
the lack of cooperation of the N.U.H.S. stu-
dents in response to the Graphos boxes.
Students are always griping that they never
get their names or' news material in the
school paper but when they are asked, they
have nothing to say.

All students have a cbance to expresa
tbemselves and get their ideas in the paper
by using the Graphos boxes iu the English
rooms. So I wish they would supply the
Graphos staff with material and stop the
everlasting commeuts. Thauk You.

A Junior

THE
GRAPHOS

Your Christmas
Seals Do Work

Big Feets

Council Issues
Put to Student
Body for Opinion

Of late, there have been discussions among
both students and teachers as to what should
be done about students wearing unearned
letters. This poll is a tabulation of the
opiuions carried by these discussions.

Ten senior high horneroonra werc
contacted for their opinion on two
questions. In these ten horneroorns
167 senior high studentr expreased
their opinion.
The first question asked: Are you in

favor of students wearing letters tbey have
not earned?

For: 20 ot 12/6' Against: 147 ot 88/s
Only one homeroom, a senior .homeroom,

voted in favor. The remaining were over-
whelmingly against.

The second question was: Do you think a
penalty should be imposed on those who do
wear them?

For: l0O or 6l/6
Againat: 63 ot 39/s

Letter Sweaters

Editor ------- --------Atilre Woebke
fuiitant Eaitor ------Kenny Eerzog
Deprtment EditoB:- fto.aiipl* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - {re-d plson

Sports-- - 
j- 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jerb Schaper
bftim;;-- -- ---::--- -- ---- - -- - -Amarvlje Sam-uelron
Art------------ --:---44ary -NrenotrBuinw Manacem ----Clara Pivonka' Jean l(uelba'- Asns Dittrich, Germaine ts-acker

Staf Advisor - - ---- ---: ---- - - - - -- -- -- --Mis Kavsa
CotumGt r llaniettc lle5rmann, Jean lluevelronn.

Patty Earman, Kathy Kml, Shirley Kmek.

I
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by Hcy Hey and Jcan
Her fa,vorite band is Vaughn Monroe,'II'II see you in my dteams" sets her heard

eglow.
f,er pastime, says she, i" g guy named Eu-

' t€D€,
lnil her food is gobs of ice cream.

r Stuilying is this gal's pet peeve,
Born ou April 28th's eve.

, To,, be a teacher is her ambish,

I $e'c Shhley Koeek, a cute senior dish.

ir.
'?tirade ol the lMoodea Soldier's" is his

lavorite song,
To be a sailor-for this he longs.
Eis pastime is playing pool,
trrd Betty Grable will make him drool.
Eir fevorite band is Tex Beneke,
Anil he loves chicken, also gravy.

. f,ie p€t peeve is women says he,
ffis name-Csrol Landquist-whom you

olten see.

aaa

Sruerkraut and wieners are her dish,
&d to make something of herself is her sm-

bish.
None other than Stan Kenton-the band for

her,
Her pastime she just said "Ummm"!!!.
We lorow whom she means, I'm sure.
&pt. 30th is the day she was born,
Ind people who don't keep secrets she does

8c0rn.
To hear 'I Wish I Didn't Love You So"
. puts her in a dream,
Ehe's Betsy Von Bant, . attendant. to the

queen.

aoaoooaa

Tommy Dorsey starts her tappin' her toer,
She loves pork chops and lots of potatoes.
Her favorite actor is Cornel Wilde.
After seeing slacks and heels, anything else

to her is mild.
The song which sencls her is "Nea! You",
She wants to be a nurse; we bet she will, too.
She spends her pastime reading books,
She's Nettie Schardt, a senior with lots of

good looks.
tat

Mary Green'll eat ha,mburgers. at any meal,
And Gregory Peek "sends het" on any movie

reel. r

Eer sister Carol is her pet peeve,
and studying her pa.stime-that's hard to be-

lieve.
Eer ambition is to see a ballet,
December ninth is her birthday.
Morton Gould's her favorite band,
The piece, "How SooD", she rates the best in

the land.
aac

This gal's band is Stan Kentol, no less,
IIer ambition to be a nurse, we hope she

meets success.
The song "Near You" sends her into s

swoon.
the spends her time dancing-no matter the

tune.
Eer mouth waters when she sees ribs and

French fries.
She's Elaine Siemering, the cutie with the

bright broum eyes.
February fifteenth she was born.

aaa
Next issue more poens this pase will

-orn.
acl

From thc Graphor Bor
Can't Jamcr Heircr and Janic

Fcrenmaior find a rtlorc recludcd
tttot to hold handr than in Con-
rurncr'r Education?

tta

Mr. T. R. Olson ha.s won two medals lor
competing in state tournaments with his
tuba. So now someone wants bim to play
lor us in Assembly. That's s request pe!-
formance, Mr. Olson.

.at'
I Sayll

Two of thc mort quotcd tcaehcrt
in rchool arc Miu Mucllcr and Mr.
Oleon. They arc quotcd by "Lulu"
Korclc and "Montc" Manroor.

aaa

Yeylll Bollt
The student cuuncil certainly has started a

hot debate with their "new look" on school
letters. Why not send in your gdpes or
complinents to "Ye old Ed" for publication
and ht us all in on it?

laa

Should a pcnalty bc lmporcd on
thorc who wcar uncarncd rchool
lcttcrr? One hundrcd rtudcntr out
of 163 bclicvc a pcnalty rhould bc
imporcd. Sornc rtudonte would likc
to havc the lettora torn from tho
awcatct regardlesr of whethcr thc
rweater ir ruincd or not.
Are you in favor of wearing unearned let-

ters? Do you want a strict pcnglty imposed
on those who do wear uDearned letters?

tta

Didja'Know?
That Miss Maclaughlin has her owu

personal hair stylist? For further informa-
tion you can see Chuck Brust, but I'm tell-
ing you right now he makes appointments
only during sixth hour.

*aa
Bouquctr 2-
. Evcryonc for hclping ur mako a
rucccr. of our claar play.

taa

Tough Auignmont
It seerns "Monte" Mansoot and Bemy

Benny Seifert are in their second childhood

again. The other noon they each bought e
"Leaping Lena" and brought them to school.
They still havb some extra time in class, so
now they're seriously considering buying a
racet. There's ouly one thing holding them
back-they have to learn how to divide 2
into $2.50 and have it come out even.

taa

What a Blowl
Thc wholc 4th hour'rpccch clar lr

cornplaining bccaurc thcy'ro behind
in thcir rpccchcr. Soemr they can
ncver gct Sandy Sandrnann to rhut
up oncc hc gotr etartcd. Hir latort
6vc rninulc epccch lartcd only 20 rnin-
utcr thc othcr day.

taa

Somc Advicc-
Whea you pay for experience don't lorjct

to ask for your reinipt.
aaa

Honcrttt
Miu Andcrron arkcd thc cholr the

othcr day if any of thcm had "Pitch
Pipor.tt Shc cvidcntly doorn't knor
how rorry rhc'd bc if only 6nc hed
onc. Sornc pcoplc jurt don't Lnor
rhcn thcy'rc wcll of,-

*ta

Santa'r Hclpcr!t
Have you all written your letters to

Santa? If not, put them in one of the Gn-
phos boxes and they will be taken care of for
yoq. After all, we wouldn't want one ol you
poor little kiddies disappointed on Xmas.

*ta

Lucky?
"Gingcr" Tyrrcll ccrtainly har ell

tho luckl Not long ago rhc had to
go to thc horpital to havo hcr lcj
takcn carc of and now ehc'r walkinj
around in bcdroorn rlippcrr bccaur
a bcd fcll on hcr foot. Any onc got
r rprrG rabbit'r foot?

taa
Meybrll

Have you noticeil how many people in thr
bigh sehool have their knees bandaged?
Water o:l the lioee rnust be contagiour--or
maybe its a new fad.

The Seniors
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Preliminary From
Indians Bv 27 -?O

Sleepy Eye's lettermen were too
{nuch for an inexperienced New Ulm
team as the Indians rolled, to 44-27
victory over the Eagles in a seasoD
opener.

Forward Chct Grundernan
and Myron Zimrnerman led
the Sleepy Eye attack. Zirn-
merrnan took the evening
rcoring honors with 14
pointa, Grunderrnan wat
runnerup with 13.
For New Ulm, Del Altmann hit

for six to lead New Ulm's scoring.
Chuck Malby scored two baskets
aud a free throw for five points.

In the preliminary, De'Wayne
Hayes drilled in eight points to pare
the B's in'a 2F10 win, their second
of rthe season.

The rnain garrre war thc
first for both achoola.
Two seniors, two juniors, and a

sophomore were in the Eagle start-
ing lineup. Del Altman and Harlan
Eauerneister wetc at tlie forwa,rds.
Jim Clay and Curt Larson teamed
up at the guards, as Harlan Sauer
nas at center.

Bowlers' Averages
Por. Namo G TOTAL
I Jerry Dietl 3 179
2 Harlan Bauer-

meister 18 2792
3 Walter $rarnr 18 266E

{ Buddy Heicer 15 2197
5 Byron Lentz 3 432
6 Rich Grarnr 14 1912
7 Raja Manroor 17 2332
E Herb Schaper 16 2163
! fohn Kiefcr l5 2OO7

f0 Billy Bicrbaurn 6 E02
11 Marv Rernpfer ft 2OOi
t2 Dalc Schlott-

tnan 18
13 Donny Boeltcr 9
l{ Marccy Svienc 16
l0 Hahk Scheid 16
'16 Cl".o Pivonka 18

l7 Agdc Dittrich l$
l5 Rich Siefcrt I
19 Lila V[ilson 12

Bagles Take
From Sleepy
Eagle 'Bees'Take

44-27 Licking
Ey. In 0pener

Meet the Team:
Brief History
Of Del Altmann

Henle
B f)rugs &

Blossom
Beauty Shop

Phone 813

3

genious idea of tossiug e soccer ball
into a basket placed high enough to
require a certain amount of skill to
succred. An ordinary peach basket
was the fore,runner of the modera
rim.

Barkctball Sp:cad
The game changed and dereloperil

lrom its original simplicity, ttough
lundamentally the sanne, and spread
with surarising rapidity to higb
schools, colleges, end atbletic clubs,
all over the United States. It then
crossed tbe Atlantic to Grcst Brit-
rin.

Basketball is America's most
popular qrort, drawing bieget
crowds than the 'bational pasting"
baseball. Basketball draws about
ninety millioa people anaually. In-
dinana alone has niue hundred high
schools and colleges besides church,
town, and dub teams participatiag
in the sports. Amateur baeketball
drawr larger crowds than doee pro
ball.

AVE
159.7

by Hcrb Schaper
The ship is launched, the basket-

ball season got under way when the
Sleepy Eye Indians christened the
Eagles 44-27.

As usual the Eagles found it hard
to win at Sleepy Eye. The first
i'ame doesn't mean very much be-
cause it wa.sn't a bonferenee or a
district game. It was just a warm
up. IVe'll lose some more Eamer
along the w8y, but our team
shouldn't be under-rated. The
Eagles are well balanced in height
and look a lot better at this time
than last year on compa^rative dates.
The fellows should come aloug
pretty fa.st and start spriuging a
few upsets in the near future.

Three Seniore on Squad
Tte good part of it is there are

only three seniors on the squad.
Almost all of the other big teams in
the district are comprised mostly of
seniors and their big stars are in
their last year of school. The' enemy teams #ill have to start re-
building while we'll be able to floor
a very strong team. Next year
should be the year worth waiting
for.

This year's distdct will be one of
tbe most thrilling playoffs in many
years, There will be strong teams
like Redwood Falls, Sleepy Eye,
Springfeld, Sanborn, and maybe
New Ulm, il they develope, could
be a threat. At least thet won't be
anybody's "doormat".

Publicity Hos
We gotta get "Art' in here some-

place, so we'll bave to name the uew
sthletic department Eranagers.
Dale Arthur Toma.sehko or some
times &nowu ag "AJt" or "D8t" ig
one. Art .was one of the football
managers also.

Buddy Heiser is one of the bas-
ketball tnanager. Bud also tearns
with Art as a football manager.

IEIT & GilUNGil

'EWELERS
Thc Thinktng Fcllow
, Calb a Ycllow

The Yellow Cab
Phone 244 or l4l2

For every issue of the "Graphos',
we are going to have a little article
on one of the basketball players on
the "A" squad.

This week we will start out with
"womanhater?" Del Altmann.

' Started Barketball Early
Del's father wanted a Bronko

Nagurski-type athlete, but when
Del arrived on August 21 in 1980,
be had to settle with what he got.
Maybe that wasn't such a bad
mistake anyway. At any early age
a basketball was thrust into Del's
eager hands. I{e learned fast and
played a year'on Tlinity's Junior
IVildcats.

This is Delbert's fourth year on
the basketball squad. He played
two years with the B team, al-
though he played in two games with
the great team of 1946.

Expcricncc in Several .sportr
Del has earned a letter and a

cheveron in one of his favorite
sports. IIe ranks basketball as his
favorite although bdseball is a ..close

second." During the summer Del
played with the Pasture League
Champions. The "Mudhens" weut
to the regional playoffs. Del also
was a member of the American Le-
gion badeball team for two years.
Shis coming spring will be hls
tbird season with the high school
baseball team.
Predlctr 1949 Charnpion Tcam
When asked about this year's

basketbell chances, Del replied,
"We won't be too strong in the be-
ginning, but will be strong in the
district as usual," He foresees a
possibleregional winner in 1949.

At the mention of Clyde Slosum
he said, "It'Il take at least trro men
to hold him down; he's an all state,
man; be's good."

De, thitrks the strongBst team
we'll face this year is Waeca.

Kemske Paper Co.
PRINTING
Ofricc Supplic:
Ofricc Furniturc

Eagle Cagers In Action

Basketball Is Popular Sport

Photo by Frcd Olron
Above: Two of New Ulm's Cagers take a turn at the basket during

one of their practices. Left to right: Harlan Sauer [shooting] ald Chuck
Malby.

Invented In 1891
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Schoot Soeatert
Gyn Panfc & Soc&r

Fesenmrier lldue.

Maid Rite
Buy thcrn. by'thc racL

Phonc 139

Basketball is c distinct Americau
gane, origiaating in 1891, when
Doctor Naiqurith invented the game
ia Springfeld, Massaelhusetts.

One day a lecturer in psychologr
at Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Training school gere to hio
class an assigarment to find a game
that could be played indoors during
tbe winter months to substitute for
baseball aud football. It was sn
exercise in inventirreness and was to
have certain conditions like a limit-
ed area, a Iimited aumbcr ol cpu-
testants, and must be equally ap
plicable to either sex.

Early Vcrrion Vcry Simplc
Dr. Naismith recognized in his

close stuCies of physical education,
lhe challenge offered in a skill that
would make it possible to score a
point by bitthg a sertaln mark dur-
ing competitiou, also,. at the sane
time giving vigorous competitioa
without roughness.

He thought of a simple yet in-

Yout

CETERII ELECIilC
Dealer

Ulrich Electric
Phone 180

Shoeg of Quality
For

the Entire Family
Fitted by X-Ray

Pink's
Thc

Friendly
Storc

$ilrer lrlch &le

Finer Foods
at

Rcatonable Pricce

Eibner & Son
The Hone of Many

Fine Delicccies
Sr'nce 1883

ilcGlerry Auto Prrls
Phonc l0rl0

Scf,oirf lupplier and

Becher'r Pharmrcy
Shcct Mucic

Dns. Schleuder
Optomctrirtr and Opticianr

Ncwl Uhn, Minn.
I

Buy the latest
popular rccords

ar

Schroeder's
Music Store

ft N. Minn. St.
Phonc l3l3

. 
WRIGHT'S

Firestone.Store
PATTCE LUICN

Stop at Palacc Lanch
llr Lln'r Mat ProodtLui.b t-m

Meyer Studio
Portraits of Quality

Relieve Eye Strain
With

Diitinctive

. 
Glasses

Dr. G. J. Germann,
Optometrist

$porlsmrn's Shop
Prornpt Coutteout

Taxi
Phone 770

2{ Hour Scrvicc

lYc alro rnelro out of torn
tripr.

Liberfy Cab

Bnioy Drnnheim's
'RLt Dafuy Produete

New Ulm Dairy
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Chrigtmas Concert
(Continired Flom Pcgc 1)

iansen; Threc Kinge bY Cornelius;
and Gloria In Excclsis attributed
to Mozart. The soli Part in
Threo Kings will be sung bY Pa-
tricia Ilarman, MarY Ann Herr-
mann, P4t Hartl, GermaYne Backer,
Iris Wagner, BetsY . Von Bank,
Elaine Siemering and Kathy Kral'
Accompanists throughout the Pru
gram will be Patricia Harman and

Ruth Groebner.
The girls' ensemble, also under

Miss Anderson's direction, will then

sing Sdn of MarY bY Diack ancl

Little Garden bY Bald.win.
As a finale, the senior high

school choir will reaPPear with
T'was Thc Nisht Before Christ-
rnas taken from a Poem bY Clem-

ent C. Moore and' set to music bY

Ken DarbY ancl The Lord Blegs

You And KeeP You bY Luther'

What's Cooking?

Xmas Food A'PlentY
During the Past two weeks the

footls dePartment has been busY

making Pies. The freshmen are

now making cantty and Christmas

enokies. The senior boYs are doing

the same thing.
Tho juniors are Planning

Chrietmas dinnere and what
needa to be done around thc
home at Christmas'
Il the sewing classes the seniors

just finished trimmings ior dresses'

Llo*.", and suits and are statting

to knit. The first thine theY will
Loit is a pin,orshion; after that they

will loit mittens.
The sophomores 8le lrritting mit-

tens.
Thc seventh and eighth

gradcr aro rnaklng rnittonc
if blanket endr, trimmed
with Yarn.
The adult classes are starting to

wrap gifts and, after that theY will
have a Christmas PartY.

By the waY, have You scen
ttrc crrte Clrristrnas decora-
tions in the Home Ec. room?
Take notice the nert time
you'ro in there. Thanka to
the junior and aenlor girll'

Honor Roll
(Continued I'rom Page 1)

Notes in dre News

About the Musicians
Xrnas Concert

The time has come for the big
Christmas concert which got rmder-
way when school beghn. It will be

December 14th at 3:30 P. rr. in
the auditorium. On this Program
you will hear the orchestra PlaY
some of the following selections:
Christrnas FantaeY, The SleePing
Beauty and Sonatina. The choir
will sing: The Lord Blese You'
The Three Kings, 'Twae tho
Night Before Christtnae; ancl the
Girls' Ensemble will sing Little
Lordeen and Son of MarY. The
ninth grade choir will sing 'Gloria
in Excelsis Deo'.
Clever Richiel

Scene: Choir membels on the
risers and all is quiet.

Time: Before Miss Andersou
lowers the baton on the flrst beat'

Place: Bandroom

Richie Niemann: lbursting outl
I'll bet George 'Washingtou had

false teeth.
Miss A: lstunnedl WhY?

Richie: [brightlY] Because they

4amed a bridge after bim.

All togdther
Mr. Strang was exPlaining very

carefully that all the members of

the orchestra should begin the piece

together when he lowers his baton'
IIe asked if it was clear, and so he

began the Piece once more. What
halpens! Dotty, the fiddler, hav-
ing: tter eYes glued to the music

started before he lowered his baton'
Oh, what a life to be a teacher!!

Bouqucts to:

-Librarians 
in music de$artment

-Miss Anderson and Mr. Strang
for their Patience

-Bill DemPseY anil Richie Nie-
mann for Puuing down the c'orui-

est jokes.

-Pat Harman alwaYs PlaYing Piano
accompaniments

-KornY who wants to wear Yellow

"*P"nd"tt 
to the Xmas concert

-Benny 
Seifert who wants to install

lights in his little black bow tie'
CornmunitY Sing

Let's all trY our best to helP Miss

Anderson with the community sing-

ing on ThursdaYs. We all have a

voice that can be made to sing-so
join in.

Gitizenr $tate Bank

Neu Ubn, Minnesota

Watches Diarnonds

The Coronet Co.
JeuelrY

A. A. KanstruP

RETZTAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1897 .

LilO'S BANBEN $ilOP

Only shop in New Ulrn-us-
ing bar soap, sanitarYllather-
ing rnachine.

DRUGS
Bpple Bros.

lloeckl & Pe*ert Srocery
Free Delivery

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

SAFFERT'S
Proobion M*kct

"TYhofc You Buy Quellty"
l{cr Uln' Mlnnretr

Study Halls
(Continued Fron P4o 1!

like that. After all' not everyone
can fly.

At the hour Progreraest
the convicts get out their
daily snack, of bread and
water or rnaybe gunflower
reeds. You had better
breathe a silent PraYer that
the warden doegn't sneak uP
behind you, for if that's the
case, he will march You uP
to -not 

the gallows-but to
thc platform atage.
Because it is against the law to

photograph convicts in a Prison, I
ean't show you the haggard looking
individuals that ruefullY study at
their tables, but you can recognize
them almost anywhere.

Really though, not cverY-
one is a walking encYclo-
pedia. so if it weren't for thc
strict rules in the studY
halls, I arn aure three-
fourths of this school would
be in "the prison of ignor-
ance" for life.
So thanks to our "wardens" of

the study halls, for keePing us on
the "straight and narrow" path of
silence and concentration.

X-Change
Decision:
I think that I shall never see

A eirl refuse a meal that's freej
A girl whose hungrY eYes aren't

fixed;
Upon malts that are being mixed'
A girl who doesn't have to wear,
A lot of junk to match her'hair,
Yes, girls are loved by fools like me,
Because who wants to kiss a tree?

The Tigers EYe
Ilutchinson lligh School
Hutchinson, Minn.***

Advicc:
If rhc lookr young-rhc'c old
If rhc looks old-she'r Young
If ghc lookr back-follow
hcr.

Tho Tornahawk
Wadena High School

Minn.

Dotty Dunn
For

Sfylfsh Millinety
Gloves Pursee

Eail's Newsstand
and Flower Shop
Flowers For All Occasions

Eqt At The

PURITY
White Castle

Kampus
I Something for Dad

O And for Mom

o Anil for Who Have You

Klothes
Ob joy! Oh boy! Where do we go from here! I larow where I'm

going and it is altogether fitting and proper-Pardlon me Mr. Lincpln-that
"you all" go vrith me. We're off on a Christmas shopping tour-

Let's etart with Dad cuz' after all it'e his rnoney I'rn spending
today. Hot ofi the press is "Where. I Stand" by Harold Stas-
aen-I'rn a Dcmocrat-which gives latest dope on the '48 elec-
tion. That will hold dad's interest on a cold night' Bedroorn
alippers, after-shaving lotion, white shirts, which are no lnore
irnpossible to ptrrchaser or 8 scarf to adorn his new ovcrcoat
arc all hirrte for "Pop". What does your Christrnas budget al-
low for the "Santa" of the wholc farnily?

Equally impoftant is that gift for Mom which has to be just the tight
thing. Haye you ever seen a women who didn't Iall head over heels for
jewelry, ,.ryioo*, or perfume? Those are more or less like last year's so why

not surprise her with a new silk scarf to "dress up" last year's wool dress?

They come in gorgeous prints straight from Japan-forget that last state-

ment-Maybe your Mom likes to step out arid she.doesn't want to lug her

4t"ppi"g L"B"-,.O"oUOag" along. They have'darlirig dainty evening bags

out everywhere. Another suggest, which have just become necessity within
the last year, are clips lor shoes, in either gold or silver, that do positive

wonders for last year's shoes. she'd love any of these, I'm sure-If she

positively refuses to acc€pt, you can give 'em to me-

I gubss we'd better buy big sister a gift, too, juet to ktep
p"."" irt the farnily. You know you want to' anyrYay' If lhe'r
ofi at school or a working gal, she'd lovc nothing better than an

angera short sleeved aweater, rhinestone clipe or bracelct, a
plaid scarf for her winter coat or a darling new Gibcon GirI
blouce. She'd adore you for any onc of theee'

Last but not least is Johnny. He's always a problem 'cuz you @n't

afford to buy him that electric train which seems to be his only 'brimary
want". IIow about a gala-colored stocking cap-coach says they have to

wear a head gear anyway-or a corduroy shirt. They come in light gray'

baby blue-don't tell him the name of that color-greeu, red, and yellow.

socks antl ties to mateh aren't original but are they ever fun to buy! Be

gederous tho'and have pity on him when you're choosing a color scheme.

ipmember, he is a boy and usually when they want to be noticed, they do

it with their mouths, not their color schemes!

H"ppy Huntingt

P. S. I'd.likc to make a few ruggestione about what to btty
that certain someone-not onc of the farnlly-but I guoee I'd
better not speak one way or thc other about it!

Audi Mansoor
Linen Shop

Linens, C henille SPrecds
Curtains, and BabYueat

Lueble lailor $hop
Alterationa, Repairing

Ladiee and Mens suitc rnade
to order.

follows: "A"-Joan Bauertneister,
Renee Reim, BerYl Siebenbrunner'
Virginia Tyrrell, and Richarcl Wag-

nar; "A" Average-MarilYn Bockus,

Barbara Fritsche, Claire Liesch,

Dorotby Rinehart, ancl Robert
Sehmidt; "B"-Duane Anderson,

Dianne AnglemYer, Victoria Bond-

erson, KathrYn FiemeYer, Carol

Green, MarlYs Kohn, Eileen Meck-
Ienburg, Etlward Metzen, Connie

Muesing, and Vrella Muller; "B"
Average - Dorothy Brandel, PatsY

Church, Leon Fritsche, Elizabeth

trlrrth, Eelen Havemeiet, Ma'rvin

Metzen, MYrna Scott, MarY Ellen
Sisco, and Geraldine SlaYbaugh'

New Ulrn

Schuck Tailors
FINEST IN TAILORING

Lola & Esther's

Steak House

W. O. Moll & Company
Plumbing and Heating
Mqster CraftsmanshiP

New Ulm, Minn. Phone 584

SHOP AT
PENNEY'S

60 YEARS
OF SERVICE
IN NEW ULM

0uality Furniture

J. H. Forster, Inc.

"Reputable Narnes
Guarantee Sstisfsction

For Fashion Brightness

shop at

OCHS

//a&,ryn2

Departtnent Store

Ghas. F. Jrnni & Go.

LAGGAGE LEATHER

THE FRIENDLY BANK

State Bank of
New Ulm

iltDEtlll'$
. Hotne of Sftoec

TheC Gioc You A "Kich"

GREETINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
Dry, Cleaners

. Phone 5
Furriers

"Buy with Service"
Westinghouse Dealer

Alwin Blectric Co.

Eichten's Shoe Store
Make our store headqrrar-

tera for all Your footwear
needs.

Dick Eichten, Manager

Meet IlIe ot

Olson's Dru$s
Student Headquarten

Are you loohing for an
unusual Gift?

A box of personally rrrono-
grarnrned or irnprinted sta-
tionery would end Your quest
happily.

iluesing Drug $tore
-

Merchandise
that fills your life uith

joy and happiness

Brown & Meidl
Fnest Music Store

in toon

This year cs for the
past yearc shoP at

$A[ET'$
for style, cornfort and econo-

rny. Hornc of Joan Miller

and Pctty lrnart clothcr.

Fun6ral Service

"The Best fn Btand*'


